2021 Best Practice Expo: Session 3 FAQ
Q1: Will you share the Translation Support document?
A1. Yes, please contact us via email.
Q2: Were the different events advertised on the district website?
A2. In most cases the events are noted on the calendar for the individual campus holding the
event.
Q3: Was the event open to everyone but with special invitations to some?
A3: We invited the whole school. We sent out a flyer in our news blast two weeks in a row and
then sent it via text message.
Q4: Would you be willing to provide the contents of the tool kits?
A4. Yes, please contact us via email.
Q5: How do you do the Thursday blast? What media do you use for it?
A5: Our principal sends out an email using a Smore she created.
Q6: If a parent shows up that does not RSVP to the event, do you turn the parent away or
let them attend and receive the toolkit items?
A6: We never turn parents away. They will be able to attend and receive all handouts.
Q7: Simple snacks can be provided for engagement nights using Title 1 funds but not
pizza?
A7. Snacks are an allowable use of Title I funds, but meals are not. Pizza would be
considered a meal.
Q8: Is any of this information provided in other languages?
A8. Not currently, but have thought about providing some information to parents in Spanish as
needed.
Q9: This is great to help the parents build their self-efficacy. Can you share the cards?
A9. Yes, please contact us via email.
Q10: What are you doing to overcome language barriers?
A10. We use translation services if needed.
Q11: Do you have any suggestions for high school level events?
A11. We have held learning for students at the high school levels and invited parents to
attend with their child.

